Silver Creek Road

Mitch Aiton, P.E.
City of Fort Worth - TPW
Project improvements

- Rebuild subgrade, new asphalt driving surface
- Improved drainage – Cross culverts and ditches
  - Will improve future road performance
- Add 4’ shoulder to existing 13’ lane
- Flatter turns where available
- Turn lanes at Silver Creek Materials
Silver Creek Materials
Construction Phasing

- Section 1: Rehabilitation of existing pavement limits
- Segment 7
- Segment 6
- Segment 5
- Segment 4
- Segment 3
- Segment 2
- Segment 1
- CL Silver Creek Road
- Western Oak Rd
- STA 136+00 to STA 146+00
- TYPICAL PHASE A SECTION 1
- NOTE: Segment 5 from STA 136+00 to STA 146+00 will be constructed using TYPICAL PHASE A SECTION 1
- 4" solid white edgeline
- Construction zone
- Row
- Flow to Lake Worth
- Typical phase A section 2
- STA 122+50
- Lake Haven Cr
- Section 2: Shoulder widening of existing pavement limits
- STA 146+90
- STA 146+70
- STA 146+60
- STA 146+50
- 4" solid white edgeline
- Contraction zone
- Row
Remaining Project Schedule

• Plans are in Final Review
• Right of Way Acquisition is in Final Stages
  • Complete Late Fall 2018
• Franchise Utility Relocation
  • 2 Oncor Poles to Relocate (Complete Late Fall 2018)
• Advertise For Construction Late Fall 2018
• Begin Construction Late Spring 2019
Bonus Improvements – Restriping Near 820
Thank You